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Tudor Cottage, Rotherfield Way 

Monksdene, St Peter's Hill 
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We thank Mrs 
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Fitzeustace, 
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page of 
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some of the 

interesting and 
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Cavers ham 

Tudor Cottage, 10 Church Street 

Buckside, off Church Road 

Old Cottage, Lower Henley Road 
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ALL OUR READERS 
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TALKING 
POINT 

By Chris Justice, pastor at Caversham Hill 
Chapel 

''NEW 
BEGINNINGS'' 

OF COURSE, at the beginning of a new year we often talk about 
resolutions, turning over new leaves or making a fresh start -
and of course, two or three weeks later, there usually follows 
the admission of failure, we were not able to "keep it up" . All 
our well-meant determinations have been conquered by our 
inability to change ourselves. And when we have gone through 
this process over successive years, we eventually reach the 
place where the whole idea of resolutions and new beginnings 
really becomes a bit of a joke. A_nd we eve'! lflake tht 
resolutions on New Year's Eve, knowmg and adm1ttmg that 1t 
is inevitable that they will be broken. 

But if you are discouraged by this apparent inability to 
change, let me tell you some good news. The Lord Jesus Christ 
made it very clear that there is a possible new beginning for us. 
He said that if we are to experience life as God intended it to 
be it is absolutely essential that we experience a new 
beginning. The Bible tells us that we are all , in fact, spiritually 
dead (Ephesians 2: 1,2) - unless God, by his Spirit, brings us to 
life s~iritually, and opens up to us the sort of life that Jesus 
described as "eternal" and "life in all its fullness". We need to 
experience what he called being "born of the Spirit" or "born 
again" (John 3: 1-7). 

At this point, you might be thinking, " If I haven't the ability 
to make a small change like giving up cigarettes, or cutting 
down on chocolates, or not losing my temper with the children 
- how am I ever going to be able to make such a major 
change?" Well, here is another piece of good news for you. It is 
not us that makes the .change! Jesus made it clear that if we 
will come sincerely to God, admitting our failure to live life his 
way - confessing our sin - and submitting our lives to his 
rule then he will , by his Spirit, make us into a child of God, and 
begi~ning the process of "conforming us to the likeness of his 
Son" (Romans 8: 29). God wants us to know him, to relate to 
him and thus to know life as he intended it to be. And he has 
the power to make us into the people he wants us to be. 

But what of those who have already experienced this "new 
birth"? Does this idea of new beginnings lose relevance to 
them? Have they "arrived", and so have no need for further 
change? I have already said that, at the point of submitting our 
lives to God, a process begins. And although that process is a 
day by day affair, there are points along the way where 
important steps forward are made. They are not really new 
beginnings - just a fresh determination to press on. The 
apostle Paul, while undoubtedly rejoicing over his confidence 
in his relationship with God, still recognised that he had a long 
way to go - and there were still areas in his life that needed 
change (Philippians 3: 12-14). 

So, the Christian life is not meant to be a succession of new 
beginnings, followed by failures1 followed by new beginning, 
followed by failure, and so on. It 1s one new birth followed by a 
step by step change. To be constantly making new starts must 
be an admission that the past has been wrong and I for one am 
not prepared to say that everything I have been doing up to this 
point has been wrong! My confidence is that since the Lord 
Jesus Christ came into my life he has been directing my life -
and I have rejoiced in his leading. I know I still have a long 
way to go - and there's a lot that still needs changing - but I 
do see that as a matter of pressing on towards the goal - not a 
succession of failures and new beginnings. 

So, whether your need is a "new birth" or a fresh determina
tion to "press on" be assured that as you come to God with that 
need, he is prepared to meet you at that point and take you on. 

The newspaper produced by members of 1he Anglican, Roman Caihol ic and Free Churches of Caversham and 
Mapledurham for !he local community. 
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GENERAL 
SYNOD ;;;:!s

' 
disinvestment and 

The week at Synod RICHARD Kingsbury and JohJ! Madeley economic sanctions 
The first vote of were both elected for the first time to the by the West were 

the first session of Church of England's General SyJ!od, the the last remaining 
the new synod (this church's chief governing body, which hehld hope for peaceful 
soun_ds like the its opening session in November, Jo n change, and the 
openrng of a ser- Madeley reports on: avoidance of civil 
mon!) had the unex- ___ ...:::.==:::...:.~-------: war. He said that a 
peeled effect of gift of ears, so that Secretary of_ the recent poll of BOO 
dividing brother you can listen to South . Afncan South African 
Richard and I , eachotherandhear CouncJJ of blacks, carried out 
which I suspect is whatis said". Churches, addres- by the Institute of 
not going to happen With issues such sed members. Dr, Black Research 
very often! as the ordination of Nau de, an• showed that 77 pe~ 

Synod was debat- women priests due Afrikaner who once cent favour sanc-
ing whether men to be decided in the supported a par- tions. · 
could be ordained ne}ft_five years, the the id, spoke _of t~e A memo r a b 1 e 
if they had " entered ab1l1ty genurnely to growing feelrng 1n week - we resume 
into a marriage listen to each ot_her South Africa that again in February! 
which in relation to is going to be vital. r-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
that person, or to The issue of women 
the other party to priests was not 
that marriage, was a formally debated 
re-marriage during this time, although 
the lifetime of a for- there was a great 
mer spouse ". The deal of " fringe " 
debate was, in my activity. 
view,oneofthebest There were 
of the week, with debates on a Board 
passionate views for Social 
expressed on both Responsibility 
sides. document, "Goals 

Votes at synod for our Future Soci
are either taken by ety", youth work, 
a show of hands, or the teachers strike, 
on request, by a a sharing church 
vote in all three (the code words for 
"houses" money) suffragan 
bishops, clergy and bishops, lay repre-
1 a ity. There was sentation on dean
such a request and ery synods - which 
the result was seems likely to be 
fascinating. All changed, with 
three houses voted Ca versha m and 
in favour - the Mapledurham hav
bishops 21-6, clergy ing nine rather than 
113-81, laity 98-95! 12 votes as before. 
Richard and I went I discovered, by 
into different lob- the way, that we are 
bies - but I will among the seven 
leave it for readers largest parishes in 
to speculate who Britain . In the 
votedhow! "goals" debate I 

CAVERSHAM 
CARE CENTRE 
Church House, 59 Church Street 

Office open Monday to Friday 
9.30am-11 .30am . T.N. 483466. 
Please ring, or call personally, if 
you need help or information 
from the many local charitable 
and caring organisations on the 
LINK GROUP files, or, if you need 
assistance from the CAVERSHAM 
BRIDGE GOOD NEIGHBOUR 
SCHEME, who will : 

1. Give help in a domestic 
emergency; 

2. Visit and offer help to the sick, 
lonely and/or housebound; 

3. Provide emergency transport. 

(Emergencies out of office 
hours- T.N. 479048 or 476181 ). 

The "POP-IN" CENTRE in which 
to relax quietly, find someone to 
talk to, or obtain help is open: My overriding managed to get my 

first impression of maiden speech over 
synod was the with! Tuesday and Thursday 10am to 
friendliness of fel- One of the week's 12 noon and coffee is available. 
low members, old most moving 
and new (nearly moments came Please note - offers to help are 
half of the 550 were when Dr Beyers also always welcome. 
new), the informal- 1N~a~u~d~e~.~G~e!!_n_:e'!..r~a'!..l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~••104

~ 
ity , the deep r 
spirituality in many 
of the speeches and 
the liveliness of the 
debates. 

Proceedings 
started with a ser
vice at Westminster 
Abbey, attended by 
Her Majesty the 
Queen (synod 
affords unusual 
opportunities for 
name dropping). 

The preacher was 
Primus of the Scot
tish Episcopal 
Church, the Most 
Rev Alastair Hag
gart, and one sen
tence at least I hope 
I shall long remem
ber "pray for the 

The Editors wish to make it 
clear that the . views 
expressed in thla news
paper do not necessarily 
reflect the opinion of the 
board. 
Publi shed by Caversham 
Christian News Ltd, Church 
Street, Caversham, Read
ing . Te lephone Reading 

471703. 
Printed by Thames Valley 
Newspapers Ltd , Tessa 

Road, Reading. 

GAIL SPENCE 
ANTIQUES 
CAVERSHAM 
Tel. 473011 

Do you have something to sell that is antique, or just old 
or ~nusual? Do you want to be sure you get a fair price? 
Ga1_I Spe~ce lives in Caversham and buys and sells 
a~t1ques in the area. She depends on her reputation for 
fair and honest prices. 
Give her a ring. There is no charge and no obligation 

ALSO ... 
Valu~tions for insurance and probate 
Furniture restored, repaired and re-upholstered 

90176 
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RESIDENTS' VIEWPOINT 
Mayor 
opens 

surgery 
THE NEW Balmore Park surgery 
was crowded with familiar 
faces one Saturday morning in 
November, though fortunately 
not because some dire calamity 
had sent them all in search of 
emergency treatment. It was 
instead a very convivial occa
sion to mark the official open
ing of the new premises. The 
Mayor and Mayoress. Caver
sham residents of course. were 
there to perform the opening 
ceremony and wish the doctors 
and the rest of the staff a 
happy occupancy of the build
ing. a wish with which the rest 
of the company concurred over 
a champagne toast. 

The surgery has of course 
been functioning since the 
beginning of September so 
many will already be familiar 
with its interior. It is a very 
well planned and equipped 
building, pleasingly furnis.Qed 
and decorated. and with a 

had given it to the people of 
Caversham. would have 
approved of its successor, 
especially as the money 
obtained from its sale has been 
earmarked for a new meeting 
place. 

It was pleasing to note that 
the handsome slate plaque 
unveiled by the Mayor com
memorated the sisters and the 
fact that the surgery occupied 
the site of Balmore Hall, itself 
built on part of the ancient 
Balmer's Field. (that same one 
that "ran blood" after the light 
for Caversham Bridge during 
the Civil War). To the words of 
the mono that hung in the 
Priory Avenue surgery "Pax 
introentibus. Salus exeuntibus" 
have been added the words 
"Benedicto habitantibus". For 
those whose Latin is rusty or 
non-existent. this translates as 
"Peace to those who enter; 
health to those who leave; 
blessings on those who dwell 
here." 

•• 
•• 

strong emphasis on its corn- Whatever regrets still linger 
munity aspect, as befits a for Balmore Hall. the wishes of 
building which replaced a much all must be that the surgery has 
used and still missed commun- as long and useful a life as its 
ity hall. predecessor, and that it will 

The Mayor drew attention to play as large a part in the life 
this in his opening speer.h. for of the community as the hall 
controversial as it was. it and the ancient open field 
would have been artificial to which dates back over the 
ignore it on such an occasion. centuries to Caversham·s dis
Nevertheless the surgery was. tant past. Dr Hamilton Fairley, 
he felt. a worthy successor to his partners, and especially Dr 
Balmore Hall and he was sure R. Smith, who both conceived 
that the Radcliffe sisters. who and masterminded the birth of 

N. G. KENT & SONS 
LADIES AND GENTS 

ALTERATION 
TAILORS 

~ l 
CHURCH HOUSE 

59 CHURCH STREET 
·cAVERSHAM 

Telephone: 479378 

* TROUSERS SHORTENED 
WHILE YOU WAIT * INVISIBLE REPAIR SERVICE * MEN'S DRESS HIRE * QUOTATIONS & ADVICE FREE 

Martin & Pole. 

819006 

Additional coverage in the Thames Valley 
from 9 other offices. Specialise advice on 

valuations, mortgages, property transactions 
and management 

I 

Martin & Pole 
You'll be well advised 

By WATCHDOG 
this new enterprise. together 
with all their staff who organ
ised the move. are to be 
congratulated on all the hard 
work which brought their plans 
to fruition. 

•• 
•• 

The vagrant 
gypsy life 

A huge sigh of relief went 
up when the gypsies. who for 
months past had been 
encamped along the A4074, 
finally upped sticks and moved 
away. Their chosen sites were 
then ploughed up or fenced off. 

this problem and South Oxford
snIre. wnIcn nas sunerea parti
cularly from constant camping, 
has identified a number of sites 
in its area that should be 
suitable. They are sufficiently 
far from residential areas to 
disarm opposition. at least that 
is the hope, though one can 
almost hear the howls of pro
test from local people. It is not 
for us in Caversham to com
ment on the suitability or 
otherwise of the sites, none of 
which is near us. but neither 
should we shrug our shoulders 
and not care two hoots as long 
as we don't have them in our 
back yard. So away with the 
raggle-taggle gypsies-0. but 
where to? Bal more Park Surgery -E. s. Archer 

/ 
i 

JENNINGS BROS 

I ! I ~~~~:ERS 
PERSONAL SERVICE 

QUALITY MEATS 
r-------------------~ 
: 10% DISCOUNT : 
1G· ff ·1 1 
1 ,ven o current reta, 1 

The Mayor and Mayoress at tne official opening of the new su rgery photo-E. S. Arch•r I 
: prices on purchases : 
• OVER£25 • 

And yet somehow it was not an 
action to be viewed with 
unadulterated pride. 

Car park 
charges 

trees are a nuisance with their 
untidy leaves and roots. you 
will be glad. but 11 you think 
trees add distinction to a 

L--------------------1 
FREEZER ORDERS CUT 

TO YOUR REQUIREMENTS 
Gypsies have followed their 

way of life for centuries. but in 
modern Britain they have 
become something of an 
anachronism. Increased traff ic, 
road widening, intensive agri
culture and the spread of 
housing into the countryside, 
have all deprived them of land 
on which to camp, so that now 
they are driven from one small 
unsuitable pitch to another. 

When I wrote last month street. you will want to object 
about the Chester Street car Let your Councillors know or 
park. it was before the Borough write to the Borough Recrea
Council had issued its report on tion Officer. 11 you don't. and 
the maner. This report pro- possibly even if you do. you 
voked instant complaints from could hear whirr. whirr. one 
users. even those who had day and down would come 1 
been urging that something those trees which took years to 
had got to be done to free the reach their present height. 
car park for shoppers and What they will be replaced 
discourage, or at least make with the report does not say; 
long-term parkers pay. probably something small. neat 

The Council states that it is and polite such as befits a 
their aim to promote short-term suburban garden. Maybe even I 

Branches at: 
26 PROSPECT ST, CAVERSHAM 

Tel : Reading 471528 
ST MARTIN'S PRECINCT, CAVERSHAM 

Tel : Reading 475939 

CAVENDISH ROAD, EMMER GREEN 
Tel: Reading 474087 

THE TRIANGLE, TILEHURST 
Tel: Reading 23738 

It is really irrelevant as to parking. To slap on a charge of plastic ones. 
whether they are true gypsies 20p for the first two hoursf;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~====================~ 
or tinkers. The true gypsy, like scarcely does this. It will only! 
the yeomen of England. is a encourage the increased use of 
creature of the past. Their the double yellow lines in the 
modern counterparts deal in bus lane section of Hemdean 
scrap metal instead of peg Road. if all one wants is a loaf 
making, just as the yeomen's of bread or to collect the dry 
descendants now work on the cleaning. Why pay 20p for the 
production line or commute to pleasure of walking or driving 
a tower office block. Unfortu- further? For genuine workers in 
nately the modern gypsy's life the area. £2.50 a day is a lot 
generates an enormous load of There is no reason at all why 
rubbish (as indeed does the city they should not pay something, 
dweller's) and their camp sites as they would have to if they 
rapidly become linle short of worked in the town centre. but 
rubbish tips. so that not a season ticket should be 
unnaturally, loud protests are obtainable at a more reason
evoked . Most reasonable able price. And then of course. 
people have no objection to ii the high cost succeeds in 
their camping on odd bits of deterring long-term parkers and 
the countryside and are even they migrate to the Waitros_e or 
prepared to tolerate a certain Promenade car parks the cost 1 
amount of the traditional pilfer- of running the pay and display 
ing. The squalid mess they machine will not be recovered. 
leave behind. however. really It seems you can't win. 
tries their patience. The Gypsy 
Council would be doing a good Trees 
service if it impressed o~ its . 
members the importance of A recent issue commented 
clearing up a camp site before o~ the Borough Leisure Off1c
leaving it. even if only in such a er s proposal to reduce the cost 
way that the refuse collection of maintenance of street trees. 
service could easily remove The _Caversham street_s being 
rubbish. considered for receiving this 

treatment are Morecambe Ave
nue, Albert Road and All Hal-

Permanent gypsy sites seem lows Road. Of course if you are 
the most satisfactory answer to one of those who think that : 

WEST BERKSHIRE 
COMMUNITY HEAL TH 

COUNCIL 
The West Berkshire Community Heath Council represents th e 
public's interest in Health Service affairs in Caversham, 

Reading and West Berksh ire. 
The twenty-four members of the Council are drawn from local 
authorities, voluntary organisations and other sect ions of the 
community. They form an experienced independent group, 

representing your health care interests. 
Council meetings held regularly are open to the publ ic and 

notes are put in the local press 
The influence and effectiveness of the Council depends on the 
weight of public opinion behind it. Views, ideas, proposa ls or 
complaints on any aspect of local health affairs - from 
individuals or from community or other groups - are 

welcome. 
The more views that come to hand the better the Council can 

act on your behalf. 
For further information, call or telephone our friendly staff 

John Stevens (Secretary), 10 Gun Street, Reading 
(behind Heelas) Telephone Reading 595678 

( 

( 
( 
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Ill E.&R.STACEY Ill KATY IN CAVERSHAM 
m Proprietor: CaptOavidClarlc (ret) m, •..,, _ _ • _.., - • ,. - ,. ._ ,- •• -. • ,-• 
m 257 PEPPARD ROAD !Iii AS I write this ;t the ignorance is not go"ing refuse to work on Sun-
i/i EMMER GREEN, READING !i i end of November , to be taken advantage days if asked. Anyone 
Iii Telephone 472096 or 479253 evenings lir many people have got of. I still miss our old who says they work all 

l
!H _________ !Hi their heads down, as 1t friend Bruce, but he the week and need 
.!j m were, at the renewed w o u Id have been Sunday for shopping 

!'!; Panel beat,·ng sp a · h • ii~ session of the Hem- proud of the young should ask themselves 

l
·H , r y,ng, C as5 ,s Hi' dean Bottom public people who took over. what about the shop 
H repairing Hi Inquiry. I've no doubt Personally, I'm assistants. And as for 

I:! Accident and insurance work !il' Watchdog will give a grateful. it being "an outing for 'I d k Hi fuller account of the the family " as I've 
un erta en j Inquiry itself, so it's heard it described , 

j!,.."""'"=""'"'""'.. ................. ..ma ... ... ~'.~;E:~ atnhbe~uaFmii,obutn°tt1 m
0
tf~swtt

0
:ar

1
~ :;ni:: 0::;~nf,m ;;i~g yihild:ee~ t1er1f 
k going to nail my col- led to death with the r """'1i1i going into the opposi- ours firmly to the mast idea of being dragged 

D H WATTS 
tion and the time and say that I per- round a supermarket? 
devoted to the cause sonal-ly am totally Now I'll sit back and 

• • has amazed me. It's against Sunday trad- await lette rs from 
one thing for people ing as foreseen in those who disagree 
who are paid, the recent legislation . with me. 228 GOSBROOK ROAD, CA VERSHAM 

&\\SS$S§SSSS\\\\\\\\\\S\SSSSSS§SSSS\\\SSSSSSSSS5\\\S\\5 Counsel for the Quite apart from my 
developers , their wit- views as a Christian, I d 
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H. F. GODFREY 
The Market Garden 

Goring Heath 
Phone Checkendon 681541 
FAMILY BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 1912 

Supplying Fresh Fruit, 
Vegetables & Potatoes 

OUR EXPANDED RANGE NOW FEATURES: 
Local Free Range Eggs, Dairy Produce from 

Hardwick Estate, Home Baked Cakes and Bread 
Stone Ground Wholemeal Flour, Honey, Home' 

Made Jam, Marmalade and Pickles 

AND MOST RECENTLY A SELECTION 
OF WHOLEFOODS 

CURRENT OPENING TIMES: 
Tuesday to Saturday, 9- l am, 2-5pm; 

Sunday, 9.J0am-Noon 
15114 

YOUR LOCAL GROCER 
\Xfh v not call and see our large stock of 

Grocery, Fruit and Greengrocery) 

»SSS\SSSSSSSSSSSSSS\SSSSS\\S\\SS\\SSSSSSSS\\\SSSSS\\S\SSSSSSS\\S\SS\ 

nesses etc to attend like to feel that one Departed Frien s 
day after day, but for day of the week is dif- It has been sad over ~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~. 
those who do it just ferent. But there's a the years to see many 

11 IT] H 11 , 1 · 
for the cause one can more practical reason traders disappearing T O oway S ij 
only express utmost than that; the only from the Caversham 
apprec iation; I'm told people who are really scene , so I was lncorpornting 
the _Emm~r Gree_n going to benefit are delighted to receive a BUCKELL&BALLARDFTNEARTSand 

TELEPHONE READING 471731 Residents Assoc1- the big stores. Small very long letter from NICHOLASAUCTIONDEPARTMENT 
"-. ., .. , ~ at1onhave _been_part_1- shopswhichareoften Miriam Corp who , AUCTIONEERSANDVALUERS 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:Jcularly v1g1 lant in this staffed only by the with her husband, ran 12 High Street, Streatley, RG8 9HY 
resoect. owner will be unable a watch-repairers _ Tel. Goring-on-Thames (0491) 872318 

~/,I,1,1,1,1,u ,1,1,t,I,!,I,I,I,l,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,l,l,I~l, to keep up the pace, and earlier a shop 
,,: JORDAN BROS t' and staff in other selling jewellery and 
,,: t' Caversham shops, whatever_ any- fancy goods - in Pros-,~ PLUMBING AND ~ Community one says, are_ going to peel Street. Many 
~ ~ But that's typical of find it very difficult to people will know that 

~ CENTRAL ['.'. ~aii~~~1::{t~trae:J1~! ~~e1~:thea~~~o~ob~1 
~ _ want to keep it that TO HIRE they continue to visit 
,,: t' way. Honestly we the area frequently 
j HEATING ~'.'.! don 't want to become A HALL though, as Mrs Corp :_; _ part of a vast urban says, with a 90-year-
,,: ~ sprawl such as exists BAPTIST old mother to be A1"0[,:~;~~e;~"..fd0::/oc,~;t):~~1~ft.'%~c'~.':,~~~~e 
~ 36HarrogateRoad t , south and east of CHURCH CENTRE visited, there isn ' t inspectionandadvice. Entriesforfuturesalesinvited. 
- Caversham, Reading - Reading and we know always much time to Valuations for probate,CTT and insurance purposes 

~ TelephoneReading473667or862266 t only too we ll that Secretary: Mr K. look up old friends. andat49ParsonsStreet, \!Veareagentsfor 
, 

90
,., ;,., , Hemdean Bottom Shield, 39 Saying how much she Banbury, Oxfordshire ABBEY 

,1,t,I,I,I,U,U,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I,I ,t,I,!,I,!,!,I d eve l Op men t cou Id Con i sbo ro enjoyed her life here, The professional alternnti>'e to London BUU~~ 

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~easily be the thin end Avenue she says she and her 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1 of the wedge. Like husband were r 

many in this so-called Telephone 473709 astounded by all the 
mobile society, I used CAVERSHAM cards and letters they 
to feel I had no roots. received when they 
What I knew as home HALL Jell. She particularly 
disappeared during Caretaker/ misses her good 
the last war and it B k' Cl friends in Oxford 

WELLS & HOWARTH 

MELJON wasn 't till I came to oo mg erk: Mr Street and says: " I 

Bui 
Caversham so me 25 Richard Mekka always loved that lit-

WING * DECQRA TING years ago that I began Telephone 482559 tie street- it seemed 

P''UMBING HOUSE to feel I belonged to take us straight to 
L * REPAIRS somewhere. True my CHURCH HOUSE, its heart the moment 

work on the "Bridge" CHURCH STREET we arrived. From my 

READING 
475253 

GORING 
has helped but I S kitchen window I 
doubt if there are I ecre~ary : Mrs w. watched all its joys 

873040 
many districts in A. Vincent, The and sorrows and I 
Reading where one is Parish Office, miss it still. " 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:"}!"_'~---1,oflen rec_ognised and Caversham And - please - if 
fi.ei~~d ;~dthfn l~ha~ Telephone 471703 c~~~~;:a~rsr~rside~

1
t~ ,, 

RAY GALLAGHER 
"""'lili streets. The atmos- (Mon-Thurs over Christmas, I shall 

phere is catching and 9.30am-12.30pm) be delighted to pass 
I find an increasing on news to our read
number of folk, often MAPLEDURHAM ers; we don't forget 
unknown to each PAVILION ourfriendseasily. 
other, _greeting others Secretary· Mrs L 
here in a way that · · 

TOP QUALITY BUTCHER 

P. MUNDY 
324 Hemdean Road 

Caversham, Reading, Berks 
Tel. Reading 479955 

Retail deliveries twice weekly, Tuesday and 
Friday 

HOME FREEZER MEAT 
SUPPLIED AND 

DELIVERED DOMESTIC 
PLUMBING 

SERVICE 
would have b ee n F. T. Bartlett, 6 Lest We Forget 
unheard of some Westdene And talking of +--rr=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=-~-=-~-~-=il-

Prompt friendly attention NO job too years ago. Even the Crescent forgetting, though it 
small f1.rnie,~dly "Good Morn- Telephone471863 maysee~ano~dtime 

g _from workmen to mention this, I've 
Telephone Reading 475599 ~Crectrng scaffold at ST ANDREW'S recently been asked 

1 Kirkham Close, avershams" on the HALL to comment on the 
c h p k V-11 · way to 8am service the fact that some Caver-

avers am ar I age, Reading other Sunday morning Secretary : Mr J. sham people found it 

~
--.... "--:_-:_-:_::-:_-:_-:,-:,-:_-:_::-:_-:_-:_-:_-:,-:_-:_:::-:_::-:,•=• .... "'~' -~~ seemed a . d ehgh tfu 1 Tom Ii n, 3 difficult to find any-sign of the times. Wordsworth one selling Poppies m 

C rt 
November. It looks as 

OU if next year, when we 

CHILTERN NURSERY 
TRAINING COLLEGE 

The Day Care Centres are open throughout 
the year for the ca re of children from 0-5 
years .. The Nursery School is open during 
term time. The babies and children are cared 
for by trained staff assisted by our own 

student nursery nurses. 

Particulars from : The Principal 
16 Peppard Road, Caversham, Reading 
Telephone Reading 471847 or 471131 

90791 

' 
Our Friendly 

Butchers 
Which reminds me 

- I don 't think I've 
, mentioned how much 

I appreciate our local 
butchers . Alas for 
yenars I got by without 
k owing the differ
ence between si lver
side and topside - I 
still don 't, but I do 
know that when I go 
into Jennings and si m
pley ask for a piece of 
b ef for roasting, _my 

Telephone 481749 see posters calling for 
ST BARNABAS volunteers, s0me ofus 

HALL will have to get our 
Mrs M Bedworth fingers out. 

Telephone 
471323 

TRENCH GREEN 
HALL 

Secretary: Mr 
Martyn-Johns, 

Greendene Farm, 
Mapledurham 

Telephone 722198 

Greetings 
think it only 

remains for me to 
express my personal 
thanks to all who have 
fed me with odd items 
throughout the year -
please keep up the 
good work . And a 
Happy New Year to 
all our readers! 

Clean your Carpets the Professional Way 
and hire 

ESCORT CARPET CLEANER 
from 

Sup1•m0 
DRY CLEANERS 

328 CHURCH STREET, CAVERSHAM 
Telephone 477713 

Use it just like a vacuum cleaner and see the dirt 
being removed 

J. LUCKETT (Insurance Services) LTD 
PROFESSIONAL FRIENDLY UNBIASED ADVICE 
NATIONWIDE, 14 Church Street, Caversham 

Telephone Reading 481130 or 472950 
90206 
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ST PETER'S CUBS (Wolves Pack) 
DURING the year ten 
of our Cubs have been 
working for and 
gained their world 
Conservation badges, 
part of which entailed 
visiting Marwell Zoo, 
near Winchester, to 
study endangered 

. species. During the 
visit, the Cubs were 
very interested to 
learn that they could 
adopt an animal, so a 
sponsored Bird Watch 
was arranged and 
£150 raised. 

* * * 
Two of the cubs 

wrote reports about 
their subsequent visit 
to the Zoo: 

Matthew Jones 
writes: "On October 
13, a ft er Church 
Parade, some of our 
Cub Pack went to Mar
well Zoo. We went to 
see a Nyala which was 
the animal we raised 
£150 to adopt. When 
we got there, Mr 
Knowles was waiting 
for us. He told us all 
about the Nyala and 
we presented our che
que to him. We saw 
the father "male" 
come out into the 
enclosure : it was 
quite exciting. Then 
we had our lunch.· 
After tha't we saw 
some monkeys and 
lions, also the snow 
leopards which were 
my favourite ani
mals." 

Timothy Watsham 
writes: "After we 'had 

collected in all the 
money we had a total 
of £150. One of the 
many animals we 
could adopt was the 
Nyala . It was so 
beautiful. In the end 
we chose it. They are a 
medium sized animal 
about two metres long 
and one and a quarter 
metres tall. They feed 
on leaves, bark, buds, 
fruit and grass. In 
captivity Nyalas have 
lived for sixteen 
years. They are brown 
with white stripes for 
camouflage, except 
for the male which is 
black with horns. Mar-

CRAWFORD & 
LEACH LTD 
GENERAL BUILDERS 

AL TERA TIONS AND EXTENSIONS 

Personal attention at all times 

Telephone (0734) 475773 
25 184 

Guaranteed Replacement Guttering 
and Roof Repairs 

M. J. GODDARD 
Builder and Decorator 

FREE EST/MA TES 

18 GOSBROOK ROAD 
CAVERSHAM 
READING 
BERKSHIRE Telephone 475582 

'" 

well Zoo is the only 
zoo in the British Isles 
with the Nyala and it 
hopes to spread them 
all over Britain." 

* * * 
St Peter's Cubs 

(Wolves Pack) we! - t 
corned the Mayor and 
Mayoress of Reading 
to their meeting on 
November 21 when 
they were able to see 
models the Cubs had 
made of old Reading 
and also to watch a 
shadowgraph play 
about the duel on de 
Montfort Island 
between Henry of CubsatMarwell 

Essex and Robert de 
Montfort in 1163, 

The Mayor told the 
Cubs some very 
interesting facts 
about previous 
Mayors of Reading 
and showed them his 
old Scout uniform 
with all thEJ111, pro
ficiency badges he 
had gained. 

* * * 
The Pack are also 

Female Nyala at Marwell Zoo 

!!~r-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.i;~~ 
very proud to M CURTAINS PELM ETS M 
announce that ::,c:; FITTED CARPETS _ LOOSE COVERS ~llj 
Matthew Jones, one of ~,c:- ::,,;. 
their members, is the ~ll~ fialm Kilither & San Ltd ::,c) winner of the ~, ; , 
B e r k s h i re C h e s s ~lli ~1';, Championship which ~ll~ ____________ ~JI~ 

was played at Woking- ~ll~ ~n; 
ham on November 16. ~n3 Carpets cleaned on site ~n3 Matthew was able to ~n=: _...;.__________ % 
show the Mayor his ~11:, ~n=: 
trophy and the Pack : : ; , 
presented him witli a ~n~ 5a CHURCH ROAD, CAVERSHAM ~n~ 
new chess set in hon- ~n~ Telephone 472306 ~ll; 

~~rnt~ f his achieve- 1;;t~::~::?.'::?.'::iii::~::~::iii:iji::iii::~::iii::iii::iii::iii::;;c::i!i:;iii::iii::~::;;.~~::~::~::~::~::~;~::j 

I = Nicholas •y~ I 
ESTATE AGE1 TS 

13 BRIDGE STREET, CAVERSHAM 
(Offices at Reading, Wokin°ham, Tilehurst, 
Streatley, Woodley, Earlev and A rortimer) 

BEST COVERAGE 
LOWEST COMMISSION 

TELEPHONE READING 479665 

1 ¾% SOLE AGENCY 
If )OU thin'-. of ,('I ling no\\ or in the nl'.1.r iuturc. plt•,hr_ t~lnl.u. t ~• -- .lt tht' .\btl , c:

.tddrc-s, .1nd ,,c ,, ill pro, idc ., lrN.' , .1lu.1t1on .,net prolt..•,,1on.1I .uh llc:' on .111 ,t,p('c. t, 
of ,cllin~ .1nd bU\ in~. No , .,le no IC'r . 

( 

I 
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r ROUND THE CHURCHES ,] 
A jumble sale for garet's! There was be there at five to, thirty all left overs such a fine piece of A MEETING of the Members were 

Gillian Rose George ringing up because of loading had been packed in St Margaret's co- group was held on asked f«?r help w!th 
w HAT a won. just after nine on the car with jum- boxes and bags to go operation. It was a November 25 at the stew~r.dmg and with 
derfull y efficient the Saturday morn- ble,. " Then on tothe _tiporbetak~n jolly good joint ;~:10~!1:!fh~1~:a :~

0tt1
i~~u?fs c~rr:~ 

and dependable lot ing _ "I've got to arrival at Rokeby to various people m effort. the meeting in the the concert in the 
they are at St ~tar- pick you up at 10. I 'll Hall to put out all need and at four ** * absence of Mrs Pat Baptist Church on 

the trestle tables , thirty sharp Jane's Jenkins. December 7. 

St John's 
Notes 

they were up ready two young friends Re rn e nm r a 11 c e Members heard an Arrang~ments were 
and the three dear arrived with her car Sunday account of the visit also d1s~ussed for 
ladies from Chazey and trailer and Many of St Mar- of the Mayor ~nd the Chnstmas tea 
H th h h d d h. , t· Mayoress of Read1Dg party for the elderly 

ea w o a one everyt mg was soon garet s congrega ion to the Care Centre and housebound to· 
this (without being packed on board. comment~d on ~he on November 19 . be held at the Bap
asked) were sitting They were really mostmovmgService They were first tist Centre on 
waiting to sort jum- grand for it was of Remembrance shown the work of December 11. Mem

ST JOHN 'S Autumn 
Bazaar was held on 
November 9. Aller the 
succession of fine 
Saturda y s the 
weather broke in a 
gale of wind and rain. 
All the same, stall hol 
ders spent the morn
ing getting ready. The 
year's work of making, 
contrivi ng and stor
ing, produced a great 
deal to sell , and there 
was the usual prob
lem of not enough 
tables to display 
everything. Several 
things were seized 
with the comment "I 
can use that to make 
something for next 
year 's sale." (They 
never stop !) When it 
was all ready it was a 
very colourful display 
of bargains, ready for 
th e customers . In 
spite of the weather 
there was a long 
queue, the hall was 
soon full , and the 
s tall s emptied fast. 
Dolls , cakes , jams , 
Chri s tmas decora 
tion s, jewellery , 
p lant s , w hite 
elephants and stock
ing fi lle rs sold rapidly 
and everyo ne seemed 
ve ry pleased with 
their purchases. 

OD 
OD 

It was ve ry pl easant 
to meet old friends , 
and to see some of the 

oldest members of the ble . Marvellous! almost dark and held in church on the office and then hers were asked for 
congregation being And to make it even pouring with rain Sunday November joined the large offers of refresh
looked aller by the better there were yet they cheerfully 10. In ~II the years !lumber of visitors ments a_nd help with 
young people. The some new faces loaded up getting there has never been ID the Pop-In Ce!)tre decorations. 
alle rnoon e nded with d' . for coffee and m1DCe 
a grand draw, corn- among those who wetter an wetter. one so. simple ret pies and a chat. They 
p1::red by Alan Wilson, came to buy and touching. Tim also saw the large Money from the 
witt- ea~~ winner those who came to The Gillian Rose Etherington came number of Charity sale in the Spring 
~h~ic

1
engof p;i~~. 

0
Ti'i~ help man the stalls. spirit was certainly with his trumpet to Chris~mas cards on was _voted for the 

total amount raised No problem 0".er in evidence on sound The Last Post sale ID the Cen~re. Read1Dg Emerge_ncy 
was, £422 , and St who would deal with November 9 and and the organist and These wer~ _selling Acc_ommodat1on 
Johns are very grate- the refreshments over £70 was raised choir put much hard well. The v1S1t of the ProJe_ct and the 
ful to everyone who for th l"ttl ' . k . t Mayor and Mayoress Cyremans Shelter 
helped , gave and e super i e to help her m Bang- wor . ID O a was much enjoyed for the homeless to 
bought. group wh_o always ladesh. Well done beautifully sung by visitors and provide extra food at 

o o cope with the and many thanks for anthem. helpers. Christmas. 
o o Jubilee Club teas 

Does anyone ·came along and 
remember a d eco- sorted that one out. 

00 0
_ u 

b!\~~ ~ifl~~n1n ~1i~: No problem either L K! ! ! - COULD THIS MEAN Y ? 
~ii~ f~~n~h ~ h~f;tJu~~ r~~h 

th1 r ~:~t~ /:~ }:{=:{=)f}:}ff:{}){})}ff(:{(:{=:i(:::}:})(//::,:,:,:,:,:,,,:;:;:,:,:,:;:;:,:,f:J:!::ft:t:,,J:,,,:,:,:;:;:,,,:,:,,,:,:,:,:tJ,:,=::{ 
boards were being arrived with it all ARE YOU Over 21 years of age? 
tidied. The picture on under control. 
the plate is a very 
Victorian Chri stmas Weatherwise it was 

ARE YOU Able to communicate 
with young people in their own 
setting? 

angel , surround ed by a dreadful day , ARE YOU In a job that leaves you 
the wo rds "Behold, I rough winds and free time in the evenings? ARE YOU Ready to meet a chal-
bring you glad tidings torrenti'al rai·n, but l ? 
of great joy." Th e ARE YOU Abl l enge. 
plate was taken to the even so there was e to P ay a sport to a 
Reading Mu~eu m, and quite a little gather- reasonable standard? ARE YOU Interested in becoming 
they say 1t was made ing and inside it was a voluntary Youth Worker? If you 
between 1850-67. Now b · h ARE YOU F1·nanc1·ally s "Y " t th · the pottery firm of warm, ng t and ecure can say es o e seven questions 
Copeland-Spode has cheerful and there enough to want to give some of your posed above, you may be one of the 

time to others? pe l I l k' f, t h l been written to and were plenty of cups op e am oo mg or o e p run 
ther hope to be able to of tea and home- the Youth Club section of our Youth 
he p when their d . and Co ·t C t 
historical expert ma e buns if anyone mmum Y en re. 
comes back from an needed them. CAVERS HAM 
American lecture tour 
in December. In the D D CLE G 
meantime, can anyone D D R V 
te ll St John 's anything 
about the plate? Just before four ANG LICAN 

i~~l~~v. ~hcuhr~'i.d J<d~9'~~r~f9al3irs ham 

\~a3Js~e~'.~~f iS~f."day · Thursday 9.30 -

For further details please contact: 
Linda Chandler, Youth and Com

munity Worker, 

Emmer Green Youth and Community 
Centre, 

HEMDEAN HOUSE 
SCHOOL 

The Rev Da vid Milling, St Andrew's 
House. Harrogat e Road. Tel : 472788. 

The Rev Al an Wilson. St John's Hou se. 9 
South Vi ew Avenue. Tel: 471814. 
Th e Rev Adrian Dorber. 33 Grove Road . 
Emmer Gree n. Tel: 473095. 

Grove Road, Emmer Green, Reading. 
Telephone: Reading 476794 

or 
Drop me a line telling me about 

yourself 

CAVERSHAM 
Founded 1859 

GIRLS 4½ TO 16 YEARS BOYS 4½ TO 8 YEARS 

The Junior depanment provides a sound general ground ing in all basic subjem 
including French and Science. The Senior depa rtment prepares girls fo r public 
examinations in a wide range of subjem. 

Pupils benefit from · 
I Tuition in small classes 
2 Regula r homt'l>•ork and assessment 
J The expectation of resp0nsible behaviour 

All girls are required 10 wear school uniforn 

HEADMISTRESS f'OR FEES AND PROSPECTUS 
MRS M. K. RALPH APPLY TO SCI IOO L SECRETARY 

Tel: READING 472590 
701.J] 

The Rev Paul Kenchington. 51 Galsworthv 
Drive. Tel : 475152. · 

l~i e~i h:~_tfef'.~W8fo25 llk! ey Road . 

BAPTI ST 
The Rev Dennis Weller. 80 Bal more 
Drive. Tel : 478668. 

METHODIST 

i~:l~ef~~~rioge rson. 72 H ighmoor 

The Rev Brian Skinner, 48 All hallows 
Road . Caversham. Tel : 482530 

UNITED REFORMED 
The Rev Philip Lee-Bapty, 41 High moor 
Road . 
Tel : 471909. 

CA VERSHAM HILL CHAPEL 
~~f ~

7
~v

5
~~,ri s Ju stice, 119 Peppard Road. 

ROMAN CATHOLI C 
The Rev Thomas Mea~her. The 
Pres bytery. 2 South View Avenue. Tel: 
471787. 
(For Cavcrsham Park Vi llage) 

I~~~}~~§~~ ~1~~1~ ~.~.1 l~iJ~)K° rd Road. 

Telephone: 

Reading(0734)478756 

GET 
CARTER ELECTRICAL 

Office & Domestic· 
New Installations 
& Maintenance 

Free estimates 

116 WOODCOTE ROAD 
CAVERSHAM, READING 

1so~· 
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Unity Mass at 
Sonning Common 

A FEW years ago 
the Anglican , 
Roman Catholic 
and Methodist 
churches got 
together to run a 
Christian bookstall 
at Sonning Common 
Village Day. From 
this sprang the Son
ning Common and 
District Ecumeni
cal Steering Group, 
which meets seve
ral times a year to 
organise inter
church events in 
the area. 

The Steering· 
Group meetings are 
regularly attended 
by representatives 
of the following 
churches: 

St John the Bap
tist, Kidmore End 
and Christ the King, 
Sonning Common 
(CE); 

Takers Green 
United Reformed 
Church; 

Gallowstree Com
mon Methodist 
Church: 

St Michael's, Son
ning Common and 
St Martins, Caver
sham Park Village 
(RC); 

Blounts Court 
Road Congregatio
nal Church, 
Peppard. 

most houses in the ing eight local ried to practising 
Sonning Common churches\ atten~ed Roman Catholics. 
district. Every Good the service which Obviously it is 
Friday they orga- was celebrated by easy to flout Church 
nise a United Pro- the Rev Cecil Laws ; there are 
cession of Witness Keane , Parish many who argue 
through the streets P~iest, of St that " widespread 
of Sonning Com- Michaels. civil disobedience" 
mon. And several D • of such laws is the 
times a year the D D only way forward. 
group organises In the final analysis 
united services, The address was this must be a mat-
each denomination given by Dom . ter of personal con
taking turns to host James Donovan , science. However, 
theevent. Bursar of the history shows that 

Benedictine Douai such "go it alone" 
D D Abbey, Woolhamp- policies often end 
D D ton. He spoke of the up creating even 

Rather than progress made in further divisions , 
adopt a diluted recent :,:ears the only effect on 
compromise of a tow!irds Chnst_1an the existing institu
service, the group Unity, makrng tions being a 
prefers to use the particular refer- hardening of atti
regular form of wor- e_nce to . the close tu des . Those 
ship of the host lmks bemg forged interested in inter
denomination. By between the Angli- commun_ion (which 
this means we learn can a _n d Rom an should_ m~lude all 
from the rich and Catholic churches Chnstians .) would 
varying traditions as a result of do w_ell to read 
of our fellow Christ- " ARC::IC " - the '. 'S~~nng_ Commun
ia n s, without Anghc~n Roman 10n , ava1labl_e from 
sweeping our some- Cat_hol1c Inte_r- the Associat10n ~f 
times profound n_atlonal Comm1s- I!]terchurch Fam1-
differences under s_1on . Represe~ta- lies. 
the ecclesiastical tives of the vanous • • 
carpet. Therefore loc_al ch1._1rches OD 
we have had a a~s1sted "".Ith the 
Met~odist Adyent Bible read~i:ta~ ;md Notwithstanding 
service , Anglican th e I rng the pain of 
Eve!] s <? n g for prayers. eucharistic - separa-
C h r Is t I a_n Unity OD tion, most people 
W~ek, Whitsun ~or- D • who attended the 
ship at the Umted Mass found it a 
Reformed Church Many people worthwhi.Je and 
and, on November found the service prayerful experi-
3, Roman Catholic very moving and ence. Many mem
M _ass , at _St poignant, the unity bers of the Church 

Regular contact is Michaels, Sonnmg of worship created of England must 
also maintained Common. . by the earlier parts have been sur
with the Sonning The Umty Mass of the Mass con- prised at the 
Common Free was based on the trasting severely similarity to their 
Church and All r~gular Su_nday eve- with the separa~iori own ASB Commun
Saints , Peppard nI!Jg se~vice a~ St at Com~umon time ion Rite - a far cry 
(CE). Michaels. Readmgs when , rn accord- from the situation 

•• •• 
were taken from t~e ance with Church thirty years ago . 
Mass fo_r ~he Umty Law, only the One eminent Angli
of C_hnstians and Roman Catholics can jokingly 
spec1alorderofser- were permitted to expressed his 

Each Christmas vice booklets were receive the disappointment at 
and Easter the prod1._1ced for the eucharist. the lack of "bells 
group distributes occas10n. About one . and smells"! 
de ta i 1 s of 1 o c a 1 hundred and twenty The RC hierarchy 
church services to people , represent- views the_ E;Uchai:ist D D 
----------------,as "the VISlble sign OD 

Cl 
of unity achieved" 

~ and, as such, con- After the service 
'-'9J siders it false to many of the con-

rno~- allow inter- g r e g a t i o n :IAL I ,c----- communion until a adjourned to St 

H ~. greater measure of Michael's Hall for 1:1 unity has been coffee and light 
. achieved. In other refreshments . It 

AUTO ELECTRICAL AND words, the euchar- was a heart-warm-
MOTOR COMPONENTS ist should not be ing sight to see so 

LEADING SUPPLIERS OF used as a means of many Christians of 
ALL YOURMOTORINGNEEDS glossing over the different deno -

CE many issues which minations, minis -
FOR HELPFUL, FRIENDL y SERVI still deeply divide ters and laity alike, 
AND AUTO ELECTRICAL REPAIRS the Christi an enjoying each 

FREE ALTERNATOR AND STARTER CHECK$ den o mi nations . other ' s company, 
OPEN· MON/TUE 0.45-6.oo wE01sAT0.4s-s.Jo This is particularly honestly recognis-

. THUR/FR10.4s-s.oo suNoAvs.30-12-00 difficult for those ing their differ-
AUTO ELECTRIC & MOTOR COMPONENTS Anglicans who, find ences, but sharing 

4SDONKINHILL cAVERSHAM,READING themselves in close that which they 
BERKSHIRERG400G agreement with the have in common -

R d• 472175 Roman Catholic prayer, the Word ea Ing position on the and the Love of the 
eu cha ri s t, es pe- Risen Lord. 

TRY OUR BATTERY PRICES cially those mar- Tony Hadland 
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THE HOUSE 
BY THE LAKE 

ANY latter day Verdi, Charles Croft corn- be fo re the climax 
look ing for a libretto, plemented each other raised the dramatic 
strong c ha ra cters, well · Ken as Maurice tempera ture ). The 
st rong s ituati o ns, suav~ and schem ing'. cast was completed 
melodramati c pl ot, outwardly debonair, by Elwyn Price who 
would have needed inwardly cold and bumbled effect ively 
to look no . furth er ca lculat ing, Charles as Co lonel Forbes . 
than Hugh Mill s play as Colin all bluster The play was mag
"The House by the and thr~at a thor- nificently directed by 
Lake", which formed oughly nasty piece of Jessica Gilbert ; 
the fi rst product ion of work who well mo ves we re well 
the Caversham Play- d eserved his th o ught ou t and 
e rs (The Puffin s) poisoned c up of under her guidance 
1985-6 season in St coffee. the cast achieved a 
Andrew 's Ha 11 . The rest of the cast high level of dramatic 
Closely exami ned the gave sterling support . intensity . If the open
plot (invo lving a run- Marion Thwaite as ing of Act One drag
down mill , murder, Iris, the wronged wife ged a little it was 
poison and hypnosis) of Colin , conveyed more the fault of the 
might h_ave _seemed well the unhappiness playwright - other
not a little 1mprob- of a woman driven to wise pace was well 
able, but such was contemplate murder, maintain e d . Th e 
the passion and con- and as the eni gmatic stage and setting were 
vict ion that the cast Mr Howard (w ho up to the usual high 
brought to the play turns out to be the standard of the Play
that any such doubts detective) Ray Ham- e r s (not many 
were forgotten; the mond turned in a amateur groups are 
play worked up to a nicely judged ble.ssed with such an 
tense, gripping c li- performance, a figure eff1c1ent backstage 
max that held the of sani ty in a web of crew). All 1n all ,_ a 
audience in suspense corru ption. Marjorie highl y _en te rta1n1ng 
righttotheend . Tillman gave a and gripp1.ng night 

It was certainly one rounded vignette of out; the nail s of one 
of the best casts that Nurse Th ompson, member of th_e audi
the Players ha ve ca ring but fo rmidable ence were bitten to 
assembled . Sheila when roused whi le the quick . Our thanks 
Hodson gave a mar- as Brenda a 'refugee to Jessica Gilbert for 
ve ll ous portraya l of from the E~erald Isle, her excellent di rec
the neurotic Janet, Anne Bli ss babbled t1on and her talented 
culminating in a v1r- on delightfull y (her cast . for a splendid 
tuoso performance in little scene with Janet evening. R.R. 
the ·hypnosis scene in - ---- - -----
the play's last act, 
particularl y note- UNITED NATIONS 
wo rth y being her ASSOCIATION 
express ive facia l ges
tures. No less good 
was Yvonne Coe as 
Stella , outwardly the 
cou nt y mi ss, but 
inwardly the schem
ing murderess. The 
co ntradiction was 
finel y caught, aided 
by a fine economy of 
gesture and exce llent 
cos tuming. As the 
two sides of villa iny 
Ken Etherington and 

BOOK SALE 
Saturday, January 25 

at Baptist Centre, Prospect Street 
Caversham, 1 Oam-4pm 

TALK 
by Malcolm Harpe r on 

" Can the UN keep the peace?" 

on Tuesday, January 14, 8pm 
at the Friends' Meeting House 

EXPERT RE-UPHOLSTERY 
BY LOCAL CRAFTSMEN 

YOUR 3-PIECE SUITE OR FIRESIDE CHAIR ETC 

RECOVERED WITH PERSONAL PRIDE AND 

SERVICE 

COMPLETE CURTAIN MAKING SERVICE 

BLINDS SUPPLIED AND FITTED 

SUNDRIES SUPPLIED 

FOAM CUSHIONS CUT TO ORDER 

PROSPECT FURNISIDNGS 
ProPrietor : H. Ellis 

6 Prospect Street, Caversham 
Reading RG4 8JG 
Tel: (0734) 476565 

Car park at rear of shop. Furniture bough! and sold 
191 SB 

( 

l 

I 
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cfibbeyerest 
Nursing Home 

A superb modern house 
superior rooms 

overlooking lovely parkland 
24 hour nursing care 

STAN ELDON'S 
COLUMN 

Please 'phone Matron 
READING 724414 

RUNNING 
FOR FUN 

RUNNING 
FOR MONEY 

Kennylands Road 
Sonning Common 
near READING 15156 

OOKSHOP 

18 PROSPECT STREET 
CAVERSHAM, READING 

Telephone Reading 482800 

Wide range o f all types of books, 
globes and maps 

Book tokens sold and exchanged 

We are happ y to order any book 
not in stock 

Telephones: Reading 473469 or 473003 

LET US CALL AND GIVE YOU 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

J. D. Sansum & Son 
PLUMBING, HEATING 

AND GENERAL REPAIRS 
KITCHEN AND BATHROOM SPECIALIST 

24 Stuart Close, Emmer Green 
Reading RG4 8RE 

For the 
thousands of 
people who still 
want to run for 
their own plea-
sure, health and 
fitness there will 
be another 
opportunity to 
run in the DEC 
READING HALF 
MARATHON on 
April 6. Within a 
very short time 
after the launch 
of the 1986 event 
by the Mayor , 
Councillor Brian 
Fowles , hun
dreds of entries 
were received . 
The entry forms 
are now avail 
able so make 
YOUR ··commit
ment to run NOW 
and once commit
ted make ade 
quate prepara
tions. Start off by 
running two or 
three times a 
week and slowly 
increase the dist
ance so that you 
are capable of 
running five 

;.::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ miles by Christ
m as. The more 

BRITISH CHIROPODY ASSN ANNOUNC E· 

MR JOHN REED MSSCH MBCHA 

QUALIFIED CHIROPODIST 
App01n1men1s 

READING 477013 

10 Bramber M ews 
Caversham 

Reading 
11181 

training you do 
the easier the 
task on Race Day 
and the more you 
will enjoy the fun 
of taking part in 

G. HUTCHISON (FORESTRY) LTD 

Always planting beautiful trees and shrubs 
throughout Southern England 

Formation of complete forests 

Care and maintenance of trees a speciality 

Careful, tidy work 

Professi on al members Institute of Foresters of Grea t Brita in 

27 St Peter's Avenue, Caversham, Reading 
Telephone 4711 24 

what is not only AT LAST the 
Reading's largest world knows that 
participant athletics is no 
sports event but longer an 
one of the biggest amateur sport! 
in the country. For a long time 

now payment has 

- this has not yet 
been won. Then 
of course there is 
the question of 
how the money 
was paid and who 
got their slice? 
Did the Amateur 
Athletic Associ
ation get their 
share of the 
action ??? 

OD 
OD 

There is 
nothing directly 
wrong with pay
ments to athletes 
and they should 
be entitled to 
cash-in on their 
talent if that is 
what they want 
but what is 
immoral and 

wrong is that 
people should 
pretend it doesn 't 
happen and more 
importantly, how 
can the body that 
controls the sport 
and the manage
ment of the pay
ments to athletes 
be called the 
Amateur Athletic 
Association. This 
body should now 
concentrate on 
the grass roots 
"Club Athletics". 
and leave the 
professional 
sport to a new 
controlling body., 
In the interest of 
the sport a reor
g an is at ion of 
a t h l e t i c s 
administration 
needs urgent 
attention. 

The course for been made to top 
the coming year athletes but even 
is basically the national news 
same as in pre- papers and the 
v i o us ye a rs media have been 
(thanks to our reluctant to dis
local councillors) cuss it and have 
but the Start and pz:eferred to pre
Finish will be at tend it didn ' t 
the South Read- happen . Even 
ing Leisure Cen- last year when 
tre in North- the London 
umberland Ave- M a r a t h o n 
nue . The good organisers 
news about this announced prize 
change for the money in excess 
runners is that of £100 ,000 the 
they will have a media didn't 
fast downhill fin- really catch on. 
ish instead of the However, the 
uphill one of the recent disclosure 
last few years that a teenage 
and the w he e 1- S o u t h A fr i c a n , r,;;;:::;;:.:.:::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
chairs will share Zola Budd, was 
the same finish paid £90,000 for 
with the runners. running in just 

one race seems to 
The main char- have opened up 

ity being sup- the whole ques
ported by the tion of running 
event will again payments . To 
be the British start with , top 
Sports Associ - athletes like Coe 
ation for the Dis- and Cram have 
a bled and they been paid around 
will be putting ONLY £15,000 a 
the money race and the 
received towards potential top 
encouraging and .prize for a UK 
enabling the athlete was 
seriously handi- £50,000 for break
capped to take 1 ng a world 
part in sport. record in the UK 

Postb~g 
Dear Editors, 

May I through your col
umns thank all those who 
in any way helped with 
putting the residents' case 
at the public inquiry into 
Hemdean Bottom. This 
includes all who distri
buted lea flets, collected 
signatures for the petition 
/4, 700) attended th e 
inquiry or the evening 
session, wrote to th e 
Inspector or helped in any 
other way . Pa rt icu lar 
mention must be made of 
A. Perrin and W. Cood
worth, of Emmer Green 
Residents' Association, 
who sa t in for the whole 
of a lo ng and often 
tedious inquiry, thereby 
being able to pick up 
points where local know
ledge was invaluable. and 

o f Mrs Doris Thomas o f 
our Association, who also 
sat through all the ses
sions, constantly up-dat
ing her evidence, so that 
she was able to present a 
co mpre h e n s i ve and 
k n ow le dgea ble c ase 
when her turn came. For 
m yself, whilst realising 
the dangers of counting 
chickens before they are 
hatched, I feel optimistic 
about the outcome, but it 
will be several months 
before we know. 

Yours sincerely, 

Molly Casey 
Hon Secretary 
Caversham and District 
Residents' Associat ion 
14 Albert Road 
Caversham 

READING 
COLLEGIATE SCHOOL 

9 TILEHURST ROAD 
READING, RG1 7TP 

Telephone: 507377 
Independent day Grammar school for boys aged 9 

to 16 
Classes average 14 boys 

University of London. GCE courses 

Details from the Headmaster 
18014 

CAVERSHAM WINDOW 
CLEANING 

LOCAL- RELIABLE 
- REASONABLE RATES 

Tel:473675 

Clean windows with no mess! 

PASSPORT SERVICE 
YOUR WEDDING OR PORTRAIT IN COLOUR 

HYMOR 
Photographers 

43 PROSPECT STREET, 
CAVERSHAM 

Tel: Reading 475656 and 479450 
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THE CORRYMEELA
COMMUNITY 
--... ... ww•...,._ ft ••• 

THE Corrymeela Community has many supporters in 
Reading and Caversham and so the editors feel that the 
following contribution from the Corrymeela council 
will be of interest to our readers. 
w .... ...,... .................. ~. 

The Corrymeela can come about. 3. Constructive 
Community, made We recognise the co-operation with 
up of Christians possibilities and the mstitutions of 
from all tradi- hopes which have society. 
tions, has sought been opened up by 4. Increased job 
to work for recon- the agreement but opportunities and 
ciliation in North- we are equally justice for all. 

governments of before us. Let us 
the United King- give priority to 
dom and the prayer, seeking 
Republic of Ire- the will of God for 
land a willingness our society and 
to honour the the grace to be 
terms of the instruments of 

Page Nine 

J.P. MOTORS 
* MoT while you wa it (by 
appointment) 
* Servicing by top mechanics 
* Bodywork, any job undertaken 
* New and used car sales * Collection and delivery service can 

be arranged 

Call us today for first-class persona l 
service 

Tel: 477377 - 24-hour Ansafone 

J.P. MOTORS 
TILBURY CLOSE, CHILTERN ROAD 
CAVERSHAM, READING, RG4 OJF 

ern Ireland for the aware of grave 5. Healing of 
past 20 years. responsibilities deep wounds 

As we consider which go with between the 

agreement and a His peace. Let all '--------------.::•00:::"a...1 
recognition of the who have~ .. -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ -- -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ 
rights of th~ opportunity offer 
majority as well c o n s t r u c t iv e 
as the minority in leadership and 
Northern Ireland. vision and let us 

the implications of them and the need United Kingdom 
the Anglo-Irish for a fundamental and the Republic 
agreement, we change of hearts of Ireland and 
would first of all and minds if the within Northern 
affirm that our agreement is to be Ireland. In the days that 

· primary loyalty is given a chance to However, these lie ahead, let us 
to the Lordship of work. possibilities can- refuse to be 
Christ and that The possibilities not be realised swayed by emotio
therefore all our include: unless there is a nal appeals or to 
other loyalties are 1. Respect for marked change of be 1 e d in to 
subordinate to the rights and attitudes, a new actions which 
HIM. freedoms of both spirit of generos- co u 1 d be s e 1 f-

From this traditions in ity and a willing- destructive for us 
perspective, we Northern Ireland. ness by all parties all. Let us • con
welcome the 2. Acceptable to accept or share sider soberly and 
efforts of t~e Brit- policing which r~sponsi~ility. It tho_ughtfuqy the 
ish and Irish gov- has the full sup- will reqmre of the options which he 

seek to build a 
society based on 
mutual respect , 
the participation 
of all and the 
sharing and 
stewardship of 
our resources. 

(Adopted by 
Council of the 

Tll.EIIURST 
GARDEN SERVICES 

Tree pruning & tree cutting, 
overgrown gardens a 
speciality, patios, all 

rubbish removed 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Free estimates and all work guaranteed sar,sfacrion 

Phone: Thatcham 61109 
Corrymeela Com-1,..._ 1.. -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ .:._"""'::::::. 

munity on Tues
day November 19, 
1985). 

l,_!,I , I , I , I,I, I , I ,I ,U,I,I,I,I,I ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I , I ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I , I , t ,I,I ,I ,J,i 
' .. 
~ ~ 

~ GARDEN MACHINERY SERVICES t ernments to pro- port of both sec
mote conditions tions of the com
u nd er which munity and .an 
reconciliation of end to support for 
both traditions violence. 

- · 

PROSPECT ENGRAVING 

The Reading and 
Berkshire Association 
of The Helping Hand 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ 6 BANBURY GARDENS, CAVERSHAM t 
~ TEL. READING 473308 t 
~ t 
~ Sales and Service I Always large stock t 
-~ Agents for of t 
~ FL YMO NEW AND ._ 
~ MOUNTFIELD RECONDITIONED t 

AMD 

PROSPECT TROPHIES 
1a CHESTER STREET, CAVERSHAM 

Telephone: Reading 471609 

General enravers, hand and machine work, also glass 
engraving. peedy service, competitive prices. ~roph1es 
supplied for all sports. A good supply always m stock 

Fri~ndly, personal service from the family business you 
can rely on 

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1968 
15186 

STITCH IN' TIME 
1 Church Road 

Caversham 
Telephone 478106 

New autumn and winter range of fabrics 
now in stock 

Beautiful liberty of London Varuna wool 
prints, wool chal li s from Soieries 

Nouveautes and range of fabr ics from 
Viyella. Patterns and haberdashery 

avai lable. 
Open 9-5 Monday-Saturday 

11181 

liilil]:~01 CAVERSHAM 
TILECENTRJ;; 

OVER 2,000 TILES ON DISPLAY 

ITALIAN WALL TILES FROM £5.94 SO YD 

FIXING SERVICE BY OUR OWN 
EXPERTS 

FREE DELIVERIES 

JANNERFLOW KITCHEN ON DISPLAY 

14 NORTH READING CENTRE 
~MER GREEN \OPPOSITE POND) TEL. 478853 

9-5.30 Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri . Sat 
LA TE NIGHT OPEN WED 8pm ,.. ·· . 90103 

This Association 
was founded in 
1955 for the pur
pose of selling 
handcrafts made 
by physically dis
abled people resi
dent in Reading 
and Berkshire. It is 
a registered char-
1 t y and works 
alongside the Red 
Cross. 

Red Cross Hand
craft officers visit 
and train the dis
abled people in 
their own homes ; 
they collect the 
items made and at 
the same time pro
vide a regular con
tact with the out
side world. All 
money received 
from the sale of 
goods is passed to 
the individuals 
who made them , 
apart from a small 
deduction of eight 
per cent which is 
used by the Associ
ation towards the 
payment of rent, 
rates, lighting and 
heating of our pre
mises. 

For the past 
twenty-one years 
we have had a shop 
at 5 London Street, 
Reading, but, due 
to re-development, 
we have to vacate 
these premises in 
January 1986. We 
have been offered 
space at 12 Bridge 

Street, Caversham, 
through the 
generosity of Mr 
and Mrs Pickersgill 
who operate Caver
s ham Stationers 
there . Our goods 
will be on sale at 
Bridge Street from 
January 21 , Tues
days to Fridays 
between 10am and 
4pm and on Satur
days between 10am 
and 2pm. 

The items made 
by the handi
capped people are 
many and varied, 
ranging through 
knitted garments 
for babies , chil
dren 's cardigans 
and jumpers, soft 
toys, small fancy 
goods, dressed 
dolls, dolls ' 
clothes, aprons, 
rugs, cushions, bas
kets, trays, stools, 
etc. All these goods 
are sold at remark
ably low prices as 
we are a non-profit 
making Associ
ation. 

We shall be 
happy to extend a 
welcome to anyone 
who can give help 
on a voluntary 
basis, either as 
individuals or 
clubs (who are will
ing to fill specific 
days on a roster 
basis at fortnightly/ 
monthly intervals). 
Miss Barbara Hill 

- telephone 693288 
who organises the 
helpers ' roster, or 
Mrs Sheila Chur
chill , Handicraft 
Department, Red 
Cross - telephone 
871144 will be 
delighted to deal 
with any offers of 
help or provide 
further informa
tion. 

~ HAYTER MACHINES ._ 
~ A TCO. etc Free estimates t 
~ 910! t 
il' l'l' l ' l ' l'l'l'l' l'l'l' l ' l ' l'l'l'l'l' l'l'l' l ' l'l'l'l'l'l' l'l'l' l'lt 

The General Cou;i~::ic=~~~~~er of Osteopaths 

Mrs Julia Graemar, D.0 ., M .R.O. 
has commenced practice at 

27 PRIORY AVENUE, CAVERSHAM 
READING, BERKSHIRE 

Tel. Reading 482141 

MILWARDS SHOES 
Branches throughout the Thames Valley 

HOUSE~s 
COACHES 

(formerly Peter Shock Coaches) 

Contact : 
Mr M. DIAMOND 

20 BRIANTS AVENUE 
CAVERSHAM, READING 

Telephone: Reading 472452 

18016 
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Caversham I ROUND THE CLUBS I ri~~rr❖~~:n~l;e~af~i Afternoon TG brought a suitcase 

THE Ann ual General 1,----------------------------------------· filled with goods they wished to sell on their 
Meeting of Caversham ourful and attractive them for their hard treasurer during the show was very enjoy- t iv e ta 1 k on the own be ha I f. This 
Afternoon Towns- and useful for Christ- workoverthepasttwo last two months. Mrs able. Mr Moss 's talk circulation of news- resulted in a fine 
women 's Guild was mas presents. The years. Barbara Jackson was on Old Reading in papers and the future selection of articles at 
he ld at Church House. competition ''A deco- It was decided that a well-loved and dyna- November was accom- of journalism. Ques- reasonable prices. 
The Chairman Mrs D. rated menu card for a the money raised this mic leader for over panied by some mar- tions from the audi-
Smith, was re-elected special occasion" was ye a r S h OU Id be three years and will vellous rare slides of ence were answered Caversham WI 
fora fur th er yea r wi th won by Mrs Hele n divided between five be sadly missed. Most the old town centre. at the end of the 
a supporting Commit- Withers. charities suggested by of the Club members We look forward to evening. . 
tee. The Autumn Fair members. The busi- attended the Thanks- more of the same in The following week The lnslitute has 
in October was SIP ter's ness of the evening givingServiceforBar- theNewYear. TheFir Bernard Moring, a recently welcomed 
opened by the Mayor e was formally brought bara 's life and work at Tree Singers gave club member, gave a several new members 
of Reading and raised I G to a close and afler St Peter's Church on their usual high stan- slide film show. Mr and there was a very 
money for th e Towns- Wives roup coffee the members October 21. Mrs Dora dard performance of Moring brought his good attendance_ at 
wom e n·s Guild 's were treated to a Stockwell will be singing and recita- latest 1>hotographs of th_e October meeting. 

ational Charity fo r a ST PETER 'S Wives poetry reading by the remembered for the tions at the end of Spa Id Ing FI owe r V1v Austin, Assistant 
nutritional unit in Group held their multi -talented Edna efficient help she November. The Club Festival and parade. Regional Donor 
Bangladesh. Annual General Meet- Fitzeustace. gave as treasurer and would like to thank all Views of the beautiful Organ Iser of the 

The death of Mrs ing on November 19 in St Peter's Wives is secretacy of the Club the above for their gardens of tulips and National Blo_od Trans-
Lovejoy, a paSt Presi- Ch urch with the Revd an open group, which during the late seven- time and skills in other spring flowers fus10n Service came 
dent and long-s tand- Peter Mullins in the offers a welcome to ties . entertaining us. at Springfield were along to show a film 
ing member was Chair. any married, The Christmas adm1red.Localscenes about the new 
announced . She was The Secret ary widowed, divorced or A Harvest Auction Luncheon at the of the Forbury Gar- methods of breaking 
ninety five. reported a very singleladyofanyage, was held in October ThreeSwans,Hunger- densandtheNewbury down blood into 

rewarding year with who would enjoy andlaterinthemonth fordandavisittoCin- Show were also various components, 
excelle nt speakers, a socialising on the Mr Colin Ferguson derella Pantomime at enjoyed by everyone. so that one donation 
successful Autumn th" d T d. · th delighted members the Apollo Theatre . can now be used for 
Fair and a most enjoy- ir huest acy hin he with more of his own O , d J 29 A games evening all manner of needs 

Rosehill WI 
THE November meet
ing was opened by 
Miss Vincent and one 
minute 's silence was 
hel d in memory of Mrs 
Jenkins , a member 
who had died the pre
vio us week. A success
ful Jumble Sale took 
place on October 26. 
The speake r was Mrs 
J . Walke r ; her subject 
" F ab ric Painting" . 
She brought numer
ous examples of her 
a rt , whic h is done 
from tubes of paint, is 
washable , ve ry col-

mont a urc d h s Mr x,or on anuary was arranged for f · 
ab le social evening at House . Please ring poems an ymn . are among our future November 18 when A terwadrds _she 
Chiltern Chase Lodge Jean Pugh (472949) or Wilton's talk and events b t d t answere queslions 
for dinner and Dorothy Churcher slides on Caversham · mem ers compe e a on the subject. New 
cabaret. The Treas- (473353) if you would Court Gardens were a Caversham Sc.rabble , shove donors were still 
urer reported a very like more details. great treat and very ha penny and various needed and anyone 
sound financial posi- informative. The C "ty cardgames. betweentheagesof18 
tion and confi rmed C h Brownies entertained ommun1 Th _e NO ve m_b er and 65 who is not per-
that the subscription avers am members with camp-· A . 1· meetings ended with a manently on medica-
could remain at £2 per D b & J fire _so ngs and some ssoc1a 10n Mini-bazaar for the ti On is we 1 CO me. 
annum . Three new ar y oan obtained their Hos- members. _Fancy People who have suf-
committee members tess badges in provid- ROSALIND Renshaw, goods, Christmas fered from certain ill-
were e lected and Jean Club ing tea and cakes . well known for her stationery and the nesses are also pre-
Pu gh , the Group ' s Members had excel- articles in the local usual stall_s were eluded· her advice 
Chairman presented THE Club is sad to lent seats for the newspaper the Eve- arrarrned with bar- ' . 

,pot plants to the three have to record the Sainsbury Singers '. ning Post, visited the gains plus a new fea- 1 .. 11•,•-•Ra. 
retiring committee deaths of a previous production of The club on November 4 lure at this bazaar - W!'lflll'IV'i'IIP 
members and thanked leader and a former Pyjama Game and the and gave _ an informa- suitcase sales. Mem- -• 111• 1 •-•••--

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
FROM 

CAVERSHAM GIFT SHOP 
POTTERY & GLASSWARE 

LEATHER GOODS 

CRYSTAL 

TABLE LAMPS 

DARTINGTON GLASS 

POT POURRI/ROOM FRAGRANCES 

CANDLES/SOAPS & LAVENDER GOODS 

JEWELLERY 

Plus many more gifts for Birthday/ 
Anniversary and those Special Occasions 

Other services: 

PICTURE FRAMING OF PRINTS/ 
PAINTINGS/TAPESTRIES/JIGSAWS 
WITH WIDE CHOICE OF MOULDINGS 
DRY MOUNTING & HEATSEALING 
(Whilst you wait) 

MOULDINGS MITRED FOR DIY 
CHOICE OF PRINTS BY WELL-KNOWN 
ARTISTS 
ART MATERIAL BY ROWNEY/DALER 
GIFT WRAP MATERIALS 
SPECIAL GIFT WRAP SERVICE FOR 
LADIES NIGHTS, ETC 
DUPLICATING 

Trade enquiries welcome for Framing, 
Dry Mounting, Heatsealing 

21 PROSPECT STRE.ET, _CAVERSHAM. TEL: 472665 
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I ROUND THE CLUBS 
From page 10 i_nteresting historical 

account of the book-
. . shop illustrated by 

was 1f m doubt consult photo~raphs, from its 
your own doctor. found mg in 1832, on 

Naturally am_ong its present site, as a 
the many questions stationers and 
raised was one on the circulating library 
subject of AIDS. Vic through to the much 
assured members _that wider role it plays 
all blood donations today, including the 
were now tested at the opening of the new 
region a I centre branch in the centre 
before being used and of town in 1984, and its 
ther!=! was absolutely new ownership by 
nonsktothedonorat University Book
all. She hoped that shops. 
those members not 
already blood donors On November 12, 
would seriously con- the group organised a 
siderbecomingone. Fashion Show by 

Principles. There was 
Annual Bazaar a tremendous variety 

The annual bazaar of clothes and acces
which was held at St sones, all expertly 
John's Hall on Novem- modelled by mem
ber 23 unfortunately bers. AftE:r the m~er
coincided with seve- val during which 
ral similar events in refreshment_s were 
the area. Neverthe- served (again pro
less over £130 was fess1onally prepared 
raised, some of which by . members), . a 
will be used to send de!Jghtful d_ancing 
Christmas gifts to d1splar was given by 
elderly people in the the Shirley Dee ~an
district. cers. A m_ost enJ_oy-

a ble evening which 
raised £250, the pro-Ch3Z8Y WI ceeds of which are to 
go towards the Den

CH A Z E Y WI we!- man College appeal. 
corned Mrs Bates, 
shop manager of the 
London Street book- C h 
shop, as their guest avers am 
speaker for Novem- • 
~er. As well as _bring- Heights TWG 
mg along a vanety of 
books for members to AT CA VERSHAM 
peruse and buy, Mrs Heights Towns
Bates gave a ver:r women's annual gene-

ral meetin~ in Novem
ber the retiring Chair
man, Mrs A. Denning, 
was presented with a 
voucher and the com
mittee was thanked 
for its support. Offic
ers elected were : 
Chairman, Mrs C. Lott; 
Vice-chairman , Mrs 
H. Richards; Secret
ary, Mrs E. Hawkins; 
Treasurer , Mrs N. 
Goodman. The pro
gramme during the 
year was varied rang
ing from a speaker 
from Mark s and 
Spencer to a favourite 
speaker, Mr Malcolm 
Stansfield, making 
British farming 
understandable and 
interesting. £200 had 
been raised by the 
bazaar for Dhaka in 
Bangaladesh. 

Drama section 
needs more members. 
Leisure afternoons 
for arts and crafts con
tinue and social stu
dies have very 
successful meetings. 
A specially interest
ing outing to the John
son Matthey research 
centre at Sonning 
Common was enjoyed. 
The annual dinner 
took place in Novem
ber and members 
were invited to a cof
fee evening in aid of 
funds at Evelyn 

Inwards . All were 
looking forward to the 
25th year, although 
the financial balance 
will have to be kept 
up. New members are 
vel')' welcome at the 
Gu lid 's meeting at 
7.30pm at St Andrew's 
Hall on the third 
Thursday in each 
month and to social 
studies in Highmoor 
Hall at 7.45pm on the 
last Monday in each 
month. At their meet
ing in November Mr J. 
Almgill spoke about 
his beekeeping activi
ties started a long 
time ago, after receiv
ing a lesson from his 
school caretaker. He 
explained how this 
work has served him 
in a therapeutic way 
since having a right
h anded stroke . It 

AT A well-attended in Reading. It could 

won 

29 Fr,ar Street , Read i ng RG11DP . 
Telephone (0734) 585181 
7 Th e Tr, angle , Tdehurst, Read ,ng RG3 4RN 
Telephon e (0734) 22128 
42 Church Street , Caversham , Reading RG4 BAU . 
Telephone (0734) 478278 
64 Wood Lane , Sonn,ng Common , Oxen RG• 9SL. 
Telephone (0734) 723737 
38 H eadley Road , Woodley , Reading RG5 4JA . 
Telephone (0734 ) 695767 

CAVERSHAM CARS 
Private Hire Car Chauffeur driven approx half norma l fares. 
·tested and registered by Reading Council. Weddings, 

Airports, Long journeys a special ity. 
Advance booking taken evenings 

READING 470690 
lt!IOl1 

;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~~~~~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...-· Ann u a 1 Gener a 1 not be stressed too 
Meeting of the Soci- much that people 
ety on November 22, were living longer 
the Chairman, Mr and that the average 

owned large 
amounts of land and 
some buildings in 
the area, he sug
gested that the Soci
ety's officers should 
"badger" the Coun
cil officials for help 
in finding suitable 
properties. 

BOOKS 
W. N. & E. FISHER LTD 

Building Contractors 

AL TERA TIONS, EXTENSIONS 
AND DECORATIONS 

EMMER GREEN, 

READING 

TEL: 471595 

Morris, gave a very age of people enter
happy report of the ing Abbeyfield 
Society's affairs. Houses had risen 
Financially it was in considerably since 
quite a healthy posi- the Society was 
tion and, with the formed; conse
good offices of Mr quently extra-care 
Garner of the firm of houses were going 
accountants , Main to be much in 
Garner & Co, Jim demand in the 
Pilgrim, the Treas- future. 

ANTIQUARIAN AND SECOND-HAND 

R. D. and J. HOOKER 
Reputable loca l dealers always interested in 

purchasing good condition old and modern books 
Any quantity - can call 

479864 after 2pm 

BARBARA 
L.,W/ES' 1-lJJRDRE' £R 

30 Church Street, Caversham. Tel. H3564 
RC'duced prices for senior c1uzen!, 1\1C'::-da~ and 
Wednesday. Lale mghl.S Thursday and 1-Tida~ urer, had been able Mr Morris paid tri-

Mr Moore pro
posed a vote of 
thanks to Mr Morris 
for his continued 
excellent work as 
Chairman and the 
meeting ended with 
a pleasant tea, .._ _______________ .,_llJ4_1 to bring the bute to the local doc-

- ---------- ----- --1 accounts into line tors who gave con- ,---= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= .J.= -= -= -= -~= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -= -~= -= -= -= -= -= -=-=-=ii 

Telephone (0734) 476026 

R.CHANDLER 
PAINTER AND 
DECORATOR 

4 Pembroke Place 
Caversham, Reading 

with the require- siderable help in ,, 
ments of the Hous- both houses and to 
ing Corporation. On those , often pro
behalf of the Society fessional people, 
Mr Morris thanked who had answered 
both gentlemen for the call for help last 
all the hard work year. 
they had put in. He then intro-

There were now duced the Mayor, 
two very happy Councillor Fowles 
Abbeyfield houses and his wife who 
here; the one in St had kindly made 
Peter 's Avenue , time to come along. 
under the care of Mr Fowles, always a 
Mrs Patenall, was great supporter of 

Sup,cma 
OFFERS 

DRY CLEANING AT ITS BEST 
AND AT KEENEST PRICES 

WE'RE OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK AT 

32b CHURCH STREET, CAVERS HAM 
TELEPHONE: READING 477713 

,,,., now well estab- the scheme, spoke of 
-~------~----------~--~------------~----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~_-_ ... -+lished, while Mrs the Borough Coun- l!:::========================:::::::::::::! Estimates free 

TRY ALLNUTT - YOUR 
LOCAL KITCHEN SHOP 

For: La Creuset Cast-Iron Pans, Saba
tier Solid Forged Knives, Apilco 
Oven-To-Table Porcelain, Stainless 
Steel Pans plus large range of 
gadgets , utensils and chopping 

boards. 

52 Prospect Street, Caversham 
Reading 472019 ·-

Potter, the house- cil's appreciation of 
keeper at the Mait- organisations which 
land Road House provide accommoda
was currently busy tion for the elderly. 

PERSONAL ATTENTION FREE ESTIMATES 

YOUR LOCAL 
DECORATOR 

M. LEWINGTON 

on schemes to make The value of prop
money for the build- erty in Reading was 
ing of a summer- rismg rapidly and it 
house. It had not yet would seem that the 
been possible to find idea of joint ven-
somewhere suitable tures between the Low \'(/inter Rates now app/_1• on all 
in Reading for the local authorities , inreriordecoratinl? 
provision of an the DHSS and the 
extra-care house, Society itself, would 148 Upper Woodcote Road Telephone 
but there was now be the answer to a Caversham Reading 
one at Newbury and lot of problems. Reading 479642 
efforts would con- Pointing out that the j mu., tinue to provide one County Council .._ ______________________ ...... __, 
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A. B. WALKER 
&SON LTD 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Independent Family Business serving 

Caversham since 7 826 

ELDO HOUSE, 36 ELDON ROAD, 
READING 

(Opposite Roya l Berkshire Hospital) 

Tel: Reading 53650 

Day and night service 
Monumental Masons Private Chapels 

J. R. McCARDLE 
STONEMASON 

Fine Memorials in 
Marble, Stone and 

Granite 

Restorat ion and al l 
other masonry 

undertaken 

READING 62362 
90176 

""" 

A.H. WHITE 
!N A FD I 

Ne~• Offices and Private 
Chapel 

15 BOUL T STREET 
READING 

1Rc:ir 11 The Grovi:I 

Telephone 54334 
Late 63921 

W.R. BOURTON B SON 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

11 1 WATLINGTON STREET, READING 

Tel : 5382 5 24-HOUR SERVICE 
IJOJB 

D. W. MORRIS Your 

CARPET PET SHOP 
FITTER ;n 

Old carpets readapted. CAVERSHAM 
vinyls, etc 

Carpets. upholstery , Gee Gee Pets and 
cleaned on site or hire Aquaria machine 

FREE ESTIMATES 29 PROSPECT STREIT 

9 Mayfie ld Drive, 
Reading 472422 

Caversham 
La1e night Friday 6pm 

Telep hone 479280 Also READING MARKET 
Friday and Saturday 

91194 

L. W. YEATES BEAUTICIAN 
LIMITED *** 

Cent ral He at ing and BRIDES A SPECIALITY 
P lumb ing *** 

LEG \XI AX! tG AND 
Complete sys tems FACIALS 

designed and ins talled 
by qualified engineers *** 

VERY REASO NABLE 
21 Star Road RATES 
Caversham 

Rosemary Bailey Reading 

Tel. Reading 471016 
Tel: Reading 47095I 

97101 

., ..............• 
• G.J. BOXALL • B&A • • • :i • Pain ter and BUILDERS& 
• Decorator • DECORATORS • • . • FREE EST/MA TES . 344 HEMDEAN ROAD • • CAVERSHAM • prompt service 
• Tel. Reading 472181 • • • TB/. R11dln1 723118D • . •..•.•.........•. 

QUALITY INDIVIDUAL 

CATERING MATHS TUITION 
Buffc15 To Common Entrance and GCE 

Di nner Part ies 
0 -Le\lel, m pu~1ls own home 

Mrs Stvl• C umbley, 8 .A. 
Weddi ng Receptio ns oderate fees 

Reading 473889 Tel : Reading 470762 
818176 """' 

CAVERSHAM BRIDGE.JANUARY 1986 

SUNDAY SERVICES IN JANUARY 
ANGLICAN 
SI Peter's 

g:?g:; ~X~1~'i'tcii~tfuNION 
11.15a m Holy Commun ion (1 st and 3rd Sundays) 
11.15a m Mat ins (2nd 4th and 51h Sundays) 
6.30pm Evensong 

St John's 

g:?g:; ~xtfi'.'~f\Y8 ~~1ST 
I 1.00am Chil d re n's Se rvice (1st Sund ay) 
St Andrew's 
8.00am Holy Communion 
9. !Sa m FAMILY EUC HARIST 

I 1. 15a m Holy Commun ion (not 3rd Sunday) 
11.15am Matins (3rd Sunday) 
6.30pm Evensong 

St Barnabas· 
8.00a m Holy Communion 
9.30a m Fa mily Co mmunion (apart from 2nd Sunday) 

I t;l8:; ~ ~~ to~~J ~TJ~c~n~us~~aa
0
y"~~\y) 

4.00pm Evensong (1 st Sund ay only) 
St ~largaret's, Mapledurham · 
8.00a m Holy Commun ion (1 st Sunday) 

11.00a m PARI SH COMM UN ION 
CAVERSHAM BAPTIST FREE CHURCH 
10.30am Morning Service 

CAVERSHAM HILL CHAPEL 
10.30a m Morning Service 
6.30pm Evening Service 

METHODIST 
Caversham, Gosbrook Road 
11 .00a m Morning Service 
6.30pm Evening Service 

Caversham Heights 
8.00am Holy Communion (1 st Sunday only) 

11.00am Morning Service 
6.30pm Evening Service 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
St Anne's 

9.00am, I 1.00am (also Sa turdays 5.30pm) 
Our Lady or Cavers ham 
8.30 a nd 10.30am. 5pm Mass 

SI Martin's School 
9.15am Mass 

~~8J~~~~;.~ cf;s~ss'unday) 
UNITED REFORMED CHURCH 
The re is no URC in Caversham. The nearest is in York Road 
ove r Caversham Bridge. 
Morning worship 11am 
Evening worsh ip 6.30pm. 1st and 3rd Sundays 
SOCIETY OF FRIENDS (Quakers) 

6.30pm Eveni ng Service 
CAVERSHAM PARK CHURCH (Caversham Park Primary 

School) 

meet at the Friends' Meeting House in Church Street 
(Reading) for worship a t 10.45am. There are classes for 
childre n at the same time. Fortnightly study groups in 
Cave rsham. Tel : 475783. 

11.00a m FA MILY COMM UN ION (1st and 3rd Sundays) -
MORN ING WORSHIP (2nd and 4th Sund ays) 
FAM ILY SERVICE (5th Sunday) 

_,._ 

The organ grinder was still coming round Caversham Heights on a 
Saturday at the beginning of World War If. Here he is in Buxton 
Avenue with Mrs Tate's two children astride the donkey. 

CAVERSHAM 
BRIDGE 
GOOD 

NEIGHBOUR 
SCHEME 

Annual 
General 
Meeting 

7.45pm 

Thursday, 
January 23 

Caversham 
Baptist 
Church 
Speaker: 

TONY 
CARSON 

R.E.A.P. 
99 173 

WEEK OF PRAYER 
FOR CHRISTIAN 

UNITY 
January 18-25, 1986 

UNITED EVENING 
SERVICE 

January 26, at 6.30pm 
at Caversham Baptist 

Church 
Preacher: The President of the Baptist 

Union of the United Kingdom 
19169 

CAVERSHAM PARK 
HOUSE COMMUNIONS 

Wednesday 10.30 
r--- -----~ January 1-

GARDEN 
MAINTENANCE 
Diggin_g . fencing , hedge 
tnmn:11ng , lawn cutting, 
planting, pruning and 

we eding 
Trees , s hrubs and gar
den sundri es can be 

supplie d 

N. H. HILL 
Tel : Reading410075 
evenings after 9pm 

Competitive rates for 
regular and one-off jobs 

1Sl58 

6 Eynsford Close 
(Vera Wilson) 

January8-
51 Galsworthy Drive 
(Clare Kenchington) 

January 15-
20 Osterley Drive 

(Pat Gray) 

January22-
130 Lowlield Road 

(Berry Lewis) 

January29-
l Kelso Mews 

(Diana Etherington) 

Cyril H. Lovegrove 
Your local funeral director 

Should you wish to telephone there is an 
experienced member of our staff ava ilable 24 

hours a day to offer advice 

114-116 OXFORD ROAD, 
READING 

Telephone 52016 (d_ay or night) 

Ch.1pels of Rest - M onumental M asonry 
9017.J 

TOMALIN & SON 
(N.A.F.D.) 

Funeral 
Directors 
48 New Street 

Henley-on-Thames 

Telephone 3370 
DAY AND NIGHT 

90337 

VANDERPUMP & 
WELLBELOVE 

and We llesley-Smith & Co 

A. F.JONES 

MA STER 
MASON S 

Craftsmen in Srone 

BEDFORD RD 
READING 
Telephone 

53537 

CHARTERED 
SURVEYORS 

AUCTIONEERS 
AND ESTATE AGENTS VALUERS 

Sales of Antique Furniture and Other Effects 

6 STATION ROAD, READING 
Telephone.53211 and branches 

Walton Adams 
& Son Limited 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Telephone Reading 477904 

l 

1 PROSPECT STREET, CAVERSHAM I 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
WEDDING AT HOME PASSPORT 

90196 
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